Notice
Report of the Tender Evaluation Committee
in respect of Outsourcing of Job

The Tender Committee opened the tender of Outsourcing of Job in front of participating bidders on 19/07/2013 and analyzed/scrutinised technical bids of all 06 tenders received.

After evaluation, the committee found the one firm M/s B Earth & Spire India has submitted incomplete tender documents and thus not qualified for financial bid. However following 05 technical bids fulfil eligibility criteria for qualification of technical bids and thus declared technically qualified for opening of their financial bids. The firms are:-

1. TDS Group, Phase-6 SAS Nagar, Mohali, Punjab
2. Good House Keeping, WZ-519, Raj Nagar First Palam Colony New Delhi
3. Mass Management Services (P) Ltd, 320, 3rd Floor, Ansal Chamber 2nd, 6 Bhikajicama Place New Delhi
4. Eagle Security & Personnel Service, Ground Floor, Manik Apartment, Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri East Mumbai
5. Security & Intelligence Services India Ltd, 26 Chandra Lok, 2nd Floor Kapurthala, Aliganj Lucknow

Financial bid of aforesaid firms will be open on 26-07-2013 at 03.00 PM in the chamber of DDA, AIIMS Rishikesh. All successful bidders are requested to participate in the opening of Financial Bid.

Rakesh Kumar,
(Admn Officer)